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LITTLE THINGS. THE ItC IS NOT TOO B1UCH. lowing out it would itself bring about SOMETHING BETTfilt.h.hii.ii n i
' " rfri i reuueen acreage of cotton wifloa(foodby kis8 is a little thing,

With Tour bands on the door to go, Dr. Wm. Hewitt Takes Issno With thft
, cheapening the cost of its pro luc- -

i.i vu. Mcmpms. evening ocimatar.But it takes the venom out of the sting
Of a thonghtlss word or a cruel fling

riauters, and Says There Cannot
Be Too Much of a Good Thin?.

When that section of the resolu-
tions adopted by the Cotton Growers

... . . "

.m l : i i i i

That you mrde. an hour ago.

A Correspondent Objects to the Tresent
Sub-T.-easu- ry Bill and Suggests

Something He Thlnkg
Better.

Correspondence of the Watchman.

Mr. Editor: Since first the sub-Treasu- ry

bill made its debut upon the

A kiss of greeting is swtet and "rare,
After the toil of the day, - vyouveuuun vesieruav loosing to a reiHut it smooths the furrows out of the care,

And lines on the forehead vou once called fair,

Around Manninjr.
Correspondence of the Watchman.

Our farmers have taken the benefit
of the fine weather which we have had
for the past few weeks, in breaking
corn land.

Mr. Buckle, who moved to this sec--

J political arena, I have gazid on it withsi. In the years that have flown away.

Tis a little thing to say, "Yon are kind,
I love you, mv dear," each night:

admiring eyes; though not for any
beauty in the bill itself, but for that
which it represent. I do not espousefor Infants and Children But it sends a thrill through the heart I find,
the sub-Treasu- ry bill, but I do heartilylion alter Lhnstnias, was found dead

in his bed some weeks ago. The cause endorse a sub-treas- ury bill. I havetochSMren thatto -- oTrcli adapted
, , CT.nfrior to an? prescription ot Ins death is not known reading the discussion

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Four Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

rn" or thisIheSalem Alliances getting along bii, pro and con. and I nolire ntnJ

For love is tender, as love is blind.
As we climb life's rugged height.

We starve each other for love's caress,
We take, but do not give;

It seem 8 so easy some soul to bless,
BHt we dole love grudgingly, less and lees,

Butjtis bitter and hard to live.
From the Jewish Metstngcr.

Tl M tl i ney nave made an. order f..rJ. n i nr. .

some clover seed, six barrels of Irish
BW r111 -

of Tantorila wtmrrersal Mid
Tb"." Iii known that it sms a work

an aniens in tne amrmative close
about in these words: -- "If you don't
like the bilUts it stands, give" us a sub-c.4-:- ....

" i r i ii ii
potatoes, one keg of soda, one hundred
lounds of rice and two barrels ot'suo-ar- .

Por eereral years I hare recommended
your Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results." -

Eowtk F. Pardeb. It. D- -.

The Wlntbxop," 125th Street and 7th At&,
Kew York City.

nf upfjrx do not keep Castoria fiimH,anf i B.iiu-- , uU i nave noi ueen r.Die toS who
4 11. .v.iv. laiiucis a CllUUCe Hlia: find , ,. have fur- -negativesC4KLOS BlARTTJf, DD.- New Yofk City.

Le.
EJoomingdaio Eefonoed Church. ill and special privileges to none, arid

A Chance toSinile.
Did it "ever occur to you lhafc no

man can "raise the devil" without low-
ering himself? " i..

The Last Word. "Does-yon- r wife'
always get the last word?" "No';
hasn t any last word. : She neVer stops."

Toni: "Are ypu audr, Lizzie engaged
yet?" Jack: "No, but herJfather seerr?
to think we am He - borrows mone
from me regularly." -

uIs this a fast -- train? asked ihn
traveling man of the condnctor. "Of
course it is," was the reply. "I thought
so. Would you mind my getting oitto see what it is fast to.

Couldn't see the Raise Wife: uDeart
our landlord says he is going to taiso
the rent." Husband: "Then we must .

move." Wife: "Why?" Htishancfr
"Because I can't Iraise the rent."

Very Weary. Jessie: "You must
be a hard worker. Mr. Chapley."
Chaplev.: "What makes yon thmk
that, Miss Jessie?" dVssie: "George
told ine yesterday that you make him
tired." ,

Hamlet Jones. "So you have left
the Tin Monkey company?" Boffo
Booth: "Yes, I didn't like the way
they cat me." Hamlet Jones: "Indeed!
How did they cast you?" Buffo Booth:
"Out."

"Now you must not let this go any
further," said Watts to Pottsv after re-

tailing a choice bit of scandal. "Oh,
certainly not," said Iutt.3; "how did
you happen to hear it?" "My wife
told me. She's just like any woman
can't keep a secret, of course."

There was a large boiler of scalding
water over the fire in the ynrd and

Now, l shall not discuss this ques

A, Kino Dolhvriscbiiol House.
Correspondence of the Watchman.

How horrible to think of a public
school house being sold for $9, yet such
was the cse in a certain district in

we will get there. Give us the Sn!- -
, Trz CtoTAca Cowastt, 77 Mwrray Strsxt, New York. Treasury and free coinage of silver. If

ne duo- - treasury is unconstitutional I
would ask whether the arnromi;dinnthis county, nnd we are infoimed that

duction of the acreage was presented,
Dr. William Hewitt had a few words
to sav.

The doctor is a man of much read-
ing, of advanced thought, and hence
is regarded as a crank. But crank or
no crunk, he is always interesting, even
to those who differ with him, and he
always says something worth hearing
and remembering.

To those who know c4 the Doctor's
pet hobbies that all is needed is gov-
ernment control of railroads, banks
and telegraphs to set the brooked things
straight in this world, and that all the
evils alleged to arise from overpnduc-tio- n

are due really to vicious class
legislation, it was not surprising that
he should trot out his hobby horse,
get astride, and ride him as hard as
ever did the elder Mr. Shandy or his
brother Toby. Nor were they sur-
prised that the Doctor should diffar
with his friends, the planters, and
maintain, in spite of facts and figures,
that there was no such thing as over-
production of good things. The Doc-

tor takes the position that the world
cannot hnve too much of a good thing,
and that the trouble is the world mere-
ly neglects to utilize its blessing.

Some? of the Doctor's remarks were
roundly applauded by a large percent-
age of the r.udience, but others took
issue with him, on the ground that his
remarks were not gernuin to the sub-
ject matter. One gentleman remarked
that they had met to discuss conditions,
not to listen' to theories ; another said

o the World's Fair and all the otherit was a L-o- price, althoBgh it in
cluded glass, s.ish and everything as appropriations are constitutional. If

so, please don't run down the Sub-Tre-asthe children left it.
Just'irnagin? some of the men sitRE ury plan. The farmers must get toRACK1T 'S10 ting by a good fire in their $2,000 some plan and Sub-Treasu- ry plan is

the best we can get. If the outsidershouses while their little children on
...;iMS r ch ill rrniher manv victories irom tno cold daj'S last wiuter were shiveringU t heaiarvcs iu uij.ii m.... n"u " . . . lave any better plan let s have it.

I wish the government would makeDisasters ui vriuu tuu "" t

tion as' a member of the Alliance
for I am not one, nor as a man who is
so tightly lound by party ties that he
is prejudiced against every manner. of
reform outside of his party, but as one
whose deepest love is for his country
and the welfare of the people, espe-
cially the masses, whose pleasures are
few and hardships many.

First, the bill cannot benefit the
masses by raising the prices on cotton,
wheat, etc. When 1 use the word
"masses" I mean every man who works
for wages, whether he be in the fac-
tories ot New England, in the fields of
the South, or behind the counters in
our large cities. Suppose "we had a
warehouse in every county, let's see if
it would even benefit the farmers.
According to the bill, I would take my
cotton to the warehouse and tell the
manager I wanted to store. He would

around a broken stove propped up witl
m it il rtn rre.it dpfllora. 3,Iic. Wc are alreadr cntUnz tDonsancs ei ooi

tfnme . , . l..:l JL., an appriatioii to t he poor farmers forrocks tn lanned ov tne air inni aKwlbe failles now

t their to g tor doHars.
hundred cracks in a nine dollar school t warehouse to store our cotton.Ml come l) lis e urcat i

wrecks orfrotn dealers, hard pressed, wh ro-ce- pt

wfeat they can get.Pi) tinny j

house ! Did they think how inhumanit which to-U-

ih , of business, as my health If the country was out ol debt trie iauur at" 'f
If the gold bugs think that, the Al-ian- ce

was organized for pasttinies,
hey are mistaken. We, the poor peo

or how injurious mentally and physi
:

iiCfi. Uit arf wo :re rwsrg a crop woum 1 1 LDi cally, to their children ? Lfid thev
ple of this country, have been controlledever think how much cheaper it wouldSTOVER THE FOLLOWINQ LIST OF PBIOE8

be to build a new school house than iv a ring of office seekers, who care for
Ont

0 'Vcn'fl Suits- the best J lino of elegant Cassinicra Pants at $2-- r f; .. C ( but little save the salaries they get.pav the doctor who time to see theirSAll our ' ., . i rt tllu c nth rr(nAfij made for
sick children but who never said on fhafs so. Loan the governments

iji at '''" l'lentv of pi to $H t the government ami 6old for-- renson of ove-i:f- m:

" j stock. We bough: fifty pieces and nmde ft wp.will o.w w.ord about the nine dollar school money to the hankers but keep it from
f:! ia:tli!.H house that caused it the tarmers and thev wi net rub. look over his New York and Liverpool several black imps were playing nearWeiBAiie great cut la a line oi 5i. tuiip i"nt; is uj wvit "

riiirty-eigh- t bills, appropriating $10,--Yet that district contains 80 pupils quotations, find what cotton was ht. Suddenly a shrill voice-wa- s heard411 the balance or tliese will now go u.e panis r.i c.
ilre- - twentv rtvles of fine-har- ii- -J Hots Oaie Overcoats at $2 to $3.50. y that to raise the red Hag and make warjand in it live two public school teach. . T '

627,000 for public buildings in differ-
ent States, were introduced in one daybed (Vfiiiiicre ers onu of whom was one of the firstat IS

j noted at and give me eighty cents on Ironi inside the shanty, "lou, Ueorgo
lie dollar, twenty cents less" than if I Washington, keep away from dat ar
uid sold straight out. Being in the b'iler. D'rectly vou is going ter upset--

p une lot oi,nroni ioi; i1""it.viut suits in loth hacKS
on the merchants, railroads and bank-
ers was all out of onW, and yet.
mother said they wanted to hear

in Congress. A good beginning makes'to receive Slab; license in this. county.h'c :irj nc of Melton Overcoats at per cent. "It-s- s than you can buy Lie .e:om.
Everything in the Cloak Department at halt one of the first to-b- e honer;d bv North a bad end, so say old people. same condition the farmers are now, 1 debileran scaid yourself to def, an,M. WuTtil. i- - .

-
, I v,,:r Pants from 40 routs per up danters give their views, and not phv- -Une H price. 1 tie nance tis an organizationCarolina with a three-yea- r privilegea would be obliged to sell at the expira- - w p" ou is vou II be do tust one to say:

, ...1o i t- -ieian who lud enough to do to at-- teaches and practices good businessot teiichiiiK her children, let he un ,1 "Twasnt me, mammal'ion oi ine year, anu at luverpooBCWHAVB YOU EVER SEEN SUCH BARGAINS? end to their own sick. n i i. Jtil recently seemed perfectly uncon prices, lor the lactones can ntiord tomethods. Let every brother see that
the credit of his Alliance does notSo the Doctor sat upon, and notcerned about the log cabin schoo... . r i ,. i ni i.w,a ri r h orr i cnniu riuioii m. hut down better than we can to hold

1 . T 1 1 illowed to fiui.di hi'j speech, although uff- -r on account of his failure to he
An Kditor Pro, Tcm.

A drummer for a certain' paper millbouse ne was n irt owner ot. uui tif- -
ilai'ics j "r,iv nhbod unaervcsu, i.c; --uen j lojraid epoui m.. -- v.. -

ItW ii...lpW'" uuderrcs'ts.. 20c; Men's drill iFire cases fannon Mills blench, the best goods
,,f riift.nn drille. 25: Men's r.ll SeveVsold fr the nioncr, at 8 cent-p- er yard. many demanded that the five minutes our cotton. Suppose, though holding

our cotton should run the price up tojus iif v the confidence reposed in him
1. 'a ',.,7.-,- "Trie :;er suit. Best staudard prints 5c per yard; best qualily met a sentimental young woman on aat 1 I 1 II imit be extended, and others main

prompt. I he use of Alliance credit
has saved big sums to the members,
and they should protect it at all hazard.

Also sue lias near her oorovrs a verv
Salisbury Mills Socks 'Gi cents ? table oil cloth 20b per yard. Grand Trunk train going upto porttained that his remarks were entirely twelve or hi teen cents, wouldn t the

price on cotton goods go up accordl Leather covered Trunks at 5 prominent teacher a Iio is directly inL:, u Fine Zinc am' Huron, and it was not long before h an ord r. The argument wa that the bold bug to Allianceman: "Whv doterested in her welfare ret the innHats f0 per I per cent, less than factory prices. ingly? But you say the farmerssection bfing based on the theory ofI No (piest'iou but we ?ell men's 1

It nt. niirr the crarket. Five, and arn modest diffidence so impressed her that
i i f i i i i i i .idollar schoolhon-- e remained unt.ickleu;9i's oi invn rsiacKs oi juurisinms you want free coinage of silver, when

i iii i .i
could afford to pay more for cotton

T 1 1 I t . .1all thfr latest styles ! .50, worth IovUovn. jroccry, iass aim a silver uoiiar is only worth ninetyiiul we no r.ot mean to censure i ir she let mm sit beHU lit r ana niviue tne
charming landscape with her through

iverproduc'.ioii it was entirely m order
;o show that overproduction was not
,he cause, and that therefore a reduc

cents in gold." Allianceman: "Is thatat prices to close theni out.
'

I Another Urge ptirchmo of the bet makes of They must go. good e"ule of that distnrt, but on tlu
goods if they got more for the raw ma-
terial. What of the masses? What
of the thousands over our land who the same window. After a delightfulso?" Gold bug: "Why certainly;'other hand w wish to emulate them. tti It-- if nn tionr lif lurrir iri Wfprtion of acreage was unnecessary. Allianceman: ttl hare ten dollars in- havrno cotton to sell? The factories, L u: i u;- - uito s?t iheui up as an example to oth

Dr. Ilewiit began by saygin if the gold that I would like to exchangeers. They were asleep but awoke, wen'. UllUnCU iVMH 11X9 lcUTUl.having to pay more for raw material, Wh t ,1U8inesa .voll inp-- -- he in--
W. J. DAVIS & CO.,

CHAllLOTTB, N. 0.
Mention the Watchman "TTren ym wrttof

convention wp. n legislative body and with you for eleven silver dollars,to work and in one short mouth thev could not afford to raise wages. Mer
passed a law reducing the acreage of which will leave you a profit of ten quired nutivelv.

for
1

goods uThe neWf5paper bhad built out' of the very best of ma chanU, having to pay more usines?,'1 he said.otton such legislation would be d's- - 11 ifVl i 11cents and b- - an accommodation to me.terial a good comfortable house 2 1x3 couia not nnora to raise uio salary or inv, " t,- - iiHrA bnW ii$ - ,. tinctly sumptuary. Next, lie cited th E. S. the clerks. Don t von see the masses i;, c k ;4.ifeet complete m every particular and
J. A. JOHNSTON. v. . T. L. ELLIOTT doctrine of 3IlUius, tnat as papulation must suffer?only took out of the treasury ligence is required. ISuch intellect.Gonoral Longest rcct. Second. What I have said above inthe rest being raised by private sub- - vas in excess of production, therefore

'he population should be reduced. Such a comprehensive breadth of knowl-
edge. So much of all that develop a .

crii)tion. Good substantial desks an regard to cotton vail also apply toFew even of his old division wouldJOHNSTON & ELLIOTT,
'"

- CHAELOTTE, IT. C.
This doctrine he denounced as absurd,bein1' made and blinds will soon b wheat, corn, etc. If I understand man s brain and makes him equally abut not more absurd than the other ex- - recognize Gen. Longstreet now. The

grim, stubborn, bulldog fighter ofhanging to the windows, a coat aright the fundamental principle 6E. scientist, teacher, poet , artist,' politicianiremo tint production cou!d he in the r . A. 6i I. U. is, "equal rights toapaint will perhaps follow so that i: Chancellorsville, Sharpsburg Aniietam, and statesman. I Rin sure arid, oh,STEAM excels of the requirements of the pop
. 1 sr--s ?F3 t all and special privileges to none.place of a pig pen beside the brand Oettvsburg and the Wilderness, is now how softly sweet her eyes turned uponillation.thev will have cue among the bet 2s ow it tins be true, ana l nope it is,a mild, peaceful-lookin- g white-haire- d him "I am sure I could love an editor."Why," he said, "of the very peopleGranite and Marble Works vou want a bill that will not onlypublic school houses m the county and tv lute-whisker- ed old gentlcmUn. Then th modest, diffident drummerwho raise cotton there are 1 ,.300,00'. benefit the farming class, but everyand on a beautiful location. kicked his sample case under his seatwho do not wear a shirt, a pair of

Gen. Longstreet has suffered severe
losses. His fine house in Washington. other class. You want a bill that willStrange to say some of the wealth and didn't tell her any better. DetroitAt wholesale and retail. Own socks, or a pair of drawers made of Ga., was burned to the ground, and hisiest men m the district refused to give I t ee rrrs. j

give the producer living prices for his
products and at the snme time placeJ.YfMX QTs of lhacelel'i nted

a copper, ret they expect their child swords, papers and many valuable relicscotton; 2,000,000 . who have not ;

change of cotton sheds, a curtail those products where they will be inrcn to have full share of all tne bene--OORESVILLE ORAriSTt made f cotton for their windows easy reach of the consumersfi'-- . But such is unavoidable and wr
were lost. More recently he suffered a
greater affliction in the hiss of his
beloved wife, a shock which has doneia Mm in Iredell county. Agents for Ifon nnd many of them not a window t As I said in the outset, I have never

It Should be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 37ll Clay Btp Sharpsburg,

Pa., says he will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption, Coughs'
void Colds, that it cured his wife .who waa

hcun only hope that a just God mayFpnees. b inals. (yrpstinos4. &r. nut a curtain to. There are 500100,- - seen a substitute for the present plannore to age him than all the assaultreward each according to his deserts t)00 people in the world who do not offered, and it is with some hesitationif war ami time. It was a touchingnut then how maiiv more ninePeople of 'Salisbury 4ind vicinity 'wanting monuments should
th

" . ...

(' ' - .itiglit to see th meeting between 'dollar school hoiwes are there in thi- - lat I present my scheme, or subti- - threatened with pneu-imnii-- after u el
ite before the public. I hope,though; f "hi g.ippe,'' when yariong

ii i ." ii - T i i .' ri medics and several physicians had

!
I ottercorrespond with us. . Estimates furnished gratis ttcounty? We know of several, som oseph L. Johnston and lien. JLmg done. Mention tue watchman vlieu you write.

itstreet in the rotunda of the Kirnbal will ue caiemiiv iwiiMucieu anu on- - , , illKilov f tv.of which would not brintr nine dollars
haps some new ideas may be gathered poi(f pa.t caims ir. Kin'B New Discov- -House about the period refered to. Onennlessthey were chopped up and haul

was still bowed under the weight of hised to town for stove wood. Iiom it. t:ry ha.vilonn linn more gooa thftn any- -

It is generally admitted that the thing he ever used for lung trouble.m v . t 1 1 recent heavy affliction; the other waslet a teacher is erapioven and pu
ill iipvur Iim LeiipfHteil until I Nothing like it. Free trial bottles at. . i i i i i l r i

pOAL!
uGAL!

shortly to dieEoMFORTA'BLE1 in them to develop uie nan iroren L ,nfml ilw. nnVps of his mo- - Ktnttz & Co's drug store. Large bottles
As they shook hands amid the' crowminds of 30 or 40 children. Is it anv ' iH)o. and 81.00.i , .i- - . p .xt i: .,- - .n..

which ruirounded them the building uucis; ineieiore ine uiicmiuii imiuiiuijwonder that there is so mucti com- -
"llow can the pro--shook with cheers. Two old and tried i contracts itself to "Of course," said the critic, UI have
over the pricrs of, i i i i . ii ' . trolducer gain conHaving greatly lncroased n?y facilities for handling and coum teach in such a place ? To keep comrades nail grasped eacn ouier s

Our answer is this: taken the worst side in criticising your
poems. But they have, nevertheless,his product:

Storino- - Pfi A T tltrt mniin. sonsnn. T would now nnin rnsnpft- - "P hres would be.a hard task tor teacn
Instead or wasting money on ware- -wrvo o .

- x i M i ia M.4Q,:..ii :c nc, ; nft
I . i 1 . . . L I

hands for the last time in life. It was
their Lr--t meeting, nnd the scene
touched the le :st sympathetic man there
present. Longstreet has lost little of
his erect n ess of carriage, and the traces

wear a solitary cotton garment, irom
all of which, the Doctor adduced tin
theory that, it was time enough to
talk of overproduction hvn all thee
people were clothed.

Said a voice from the audience, "If
there is no overproduction what about
Kansas fanners burning corn for fuel
last year because they could not get
a price to justify them in taking "it to
market?"

The Doctor was ready with his
answer. "That was not duo to over-

production; it was due to legislation
which permits railroads to water their
stock to ten times the cost of construc-
tion. The farmer has to pay for this
that the stockholders may draw divi-

dends on a fictitious valuation. If the
railroads could afford to haul corn for
1 cent a bushel on the basis of the
original co-- t. of construction, and
charges 10 cents because of the water-

ing of the stock the farmer is the suf-fenv- r.

and so is the tr veler who pays
5 cents a mile w hen the radio uK could
afford to carry him for 1 cent. The
f .rniMi-- is taxed to pay these dividend- -

uuj MjiH-i- i .jtiny ana iih oniers eiuruoiea to inu, promising 10 the case, they have to hunt the wood houses let iue goe: iiuieut ioau uiouey
at a low per cent., to a I oar 1 of direc

their good side too, "
"And that.is"
"The side of t lie paper that's""not

writtn ou"Fli(tjrnif! Blatter.
IUrnish vmi nrnmnflv wirli irliof r.ol van mnu wnnf nt f lio lnicoat I I et Our treasurer tells US lie Carries

flL.- - fl fill " I i tors in each Slate, and tluse directois,
elected by the people, shall erect cottonover 5z,uuu every year. inis at ;

of his old time fire :md tenancy of purmarket price. In order to obtain advantage of the lowest sum per cent would bring 8160 per cent in
and tobacco iactoiKs and lloiirnigpose are still visible, but age and grief jtersst. .banker have this money in mills throughout the stvt lalmer prices, you should at once send me your orders. Remember

that I handle only the best grades of screened Coal, including charge and resp at least a part ot tlr tor the loss ot Ins wile are beginning
to tell upon him, and soon he will he In this way, by using ail our pro

benefits. We hear so much talk abou
.ii i t duce we can have a ".-a-y so m theuio lU'd Ash, suitable for grates, stoves, heaters, etc. g!al, doubtless,

.
to join hi gU ant con:--

li -- 7.banks and naiiKers, vet the verv men
prices, keep our money at home, giveAlso keep on hand at fill times the finest grade of blacksmith ades "on the ot her shore, eiv l orcwho do th-- i most talking against them

Commercial Advert iter. labor to hundreds w ho are now out oi
employment, and instead of Liverpoolare the ones who give them $100 everycoai L J. ALLEN BROWN.

vear, and take it from their poor shiv
Some fancv the charms of the lily-whit- o dictating our prices we win reverse ine

P. r, P curs Sororul , s-.l- t Kheum nnd all hu-- .
mors, 'lnpe(Hln. Mck hidicije iit.d IUllouHDti8,
Il cur-- s Hull Itrcil teellDK, tea ao npjwtlte.
st."i niLcns tin- - builds up the wltolo
syrtem. 1'. P. P. H unrlv.ile-1- : an i slnceJt8 Uitro-.Juetio- n,

li is curl in jre c. iis of blooiTdlseaStt than
;ill tlie oiiier irtfjM imrinfTH ifit tfffpther.

Mr. HaQdalll'o ic.XhtMtTred druggist of Madl-1- s
iii, Kla, sqvs I)f'f:rvi, is-j- ) i,p rcg rtln P. V- - P"

(Pilokly Ash, Puke Uoot arni Potassium) aa the best
alternative on the m.wket, and that he h.aa weft
more bt neti l it results fioui rue ue ol It thau any
otheJlool tnedlclne. -

KxhauHtel vli I'Hy, uei voa.ir-ss- , lost manhood,
vvaku. :n cju-rf-- i by ov.-rt.i- ttlon or the sjtem,
will fj.-e- by tii-ii- o- erful"-p- P. P which given
henlth an ! Mrciiirai to tin wreck ot the systoui.

p. p. r. y l nul Ue- - Oh- - iiiir etne ami al's the pro
(r s or .uvm::.i :ii sou. e.ire.i a rvoti- - t i"ubl s and-lf-o

vl-- oi ii! - t '1 st reijet liei.s eery orsap of the bod).
Nerxot!- - i; :istiation afco i n el by tie j.T-a- t and
priis I. I', 1", Its fff.-:t- s are permanent ami
ius:h.g. '

ering ignorant children at that.' Oider of things.maid,
Of etherial form and languishing eye.8160 per year at o per cent with

STAT interest paid in annually would amountESVILLE MARBLE WORKS Who fonts in the sunshine anu u roups in
The substitute, of which I give but

a brief outline above, I think is a good
ide i, and if it excites any interest, I

- - ito 32,o04 33 in ten years. the shade,
And is always "just ready to die."m.l c.i I io i to keep up the iniquitousiui..t ..." . i iJut think of this enormous amount will give it more in deh.il later.s'. stem. 1 Ii'1 whole hurd--banking But give me the j;irl of the Kinshiny face,takenSrom our poor children awl S. ii.falls on the farmer, that is why theIs the Placs to Gst Monuments, Tombstones. &c? irix-p- n iiivrlv I iv ru rfii I Vi Y r. uo :iri- -

Mint 11.11, N. C.
, read v to cry Rqual rights to all and

The blood m whose veins ceuie.- -

healthy and free.
With the vLror of youth in her movements

of grace,
ni-- tlmt. is the maiden for me!

mm&
'"i-moc- k oi " i iUAiw:ih to- arrive in a iew fiiiys e guarantee nriviliiies to none, and at cue samenr-t-: V . Electric Bitters."usiacu'ju in every respect and positively jaill not be undersold. .

Tom - did von ever hear Srnithjedl
about that trout he caught last sum

hsnsas farmer found it cheaper to
b; rn his surplus corn forf nd," whereat
th. re was a round of applause, which
to'e he had made a hit.

"Private John Allen told you this
nn rninp: how he raised 1,000 worth

time give lights and privities to the
men who handle our money. I am an

' This remedy is becoming so well known
he U the -- il l to "tie to" fur life. Ther . . i .1 .... ... i.ni'ii' in; tii ii... it mi siiei l.i! mer:Alliance man and heartily endorse all woman may oe an a.... . ... - ; . -- -

icklv inningoomp, who have used Llectnc, ... .... ... nn A Jack No, but it must have been
Granite Monuments' Of all 5'i a specWilty

C. B. WEBB & CO.,
.lvl i PliOPRlETOR.

the principles of the Alliance, but can
,d clover on 30 acres ami the same

obiect ot ovtr ana puv, mn sue ct-.ie- iu "- -

fe- - Bitters s.ng the same -- oi.g o praisc- -a
be a "thing of beauty' worn down by

meduiue does not ex,s a ,1 . ismale weakness and disord ers subject to purer
and a martyr to bejmiig-dow- n n""'-'"!14'"- to doni,U ,ha, S:'umeA-ny-Mtn- a

... i,: tt..,.;...;. v,-vn- . I Kleetrc Bitters euic disi uses ol

big one.
Tom A big fish'--'
Jack-N- o, a big lie.-- -1 'ankee Blade,

value in cotton on lo0 acres. But if
all his" neighbors had raised 30 acres

not see the use of giving a dog bread
and kicking hint because he eats it,
i. e., giving the bankers our money
and kicking them because they take

p'i.ivpi-- . would they llaVe got 5? 1.000Merit lm tho Watdiratn when you write
.... .. jT

move vnupies,r and Ki b eys, will rei
, is a sure cure for these distressing j Livj

i:.iU-- Salt Ivtitiun and oilier aneclmnsfor it y He not l.OUO for his c'over and will traiifelorrn the leei..imiil:lillls.it. We may fisrht combines and mo i . '. . . i I.U..el: raisedebee hi e or; cticallv no one
nopolists hut until we devote morepVANT AND STRATT014 - - i

an v.time and attention the education of

ble, drooping suilerer inio a iii-mu-

happv. blooming woman. Guaranteed
to give sati-i'aclio- n in every case, or
money paid for it refunded.wsm U u--K ;n th's stao-- e that the DoctorCDLLE our children, until we see that theyJ

caused by impuie blood. rMalaria from
the ami prevents as well as cur' s

all M'nlaiial fevers. For cute of heyd-ach- e,

Consumptiuu and Indigestion try
Kle trie Bitters. Kntire saMfactmu
guatanteed or money refused. Trice "Go

nnd ?l per bottle at Kluttz it Co's drug
-- lu: e.

get the money given to them and

CONSUMPTION CURED, -
An o'.'l i!:y.-1-i in, n tired rnrn pnctU, having:

Ii., j jihiceil in l:'.s U.oifl. b an EaH India mlloif
arv the loimLiU f .i si.nyle vegetable rmiedy ior
t.ie spet iv iiiidpeiia iiieiK cine of Comnn-tloii- , '

Bro'seblits. t "at a ii h. AMI ir.a r.i.d all Throat ana j

l.si'i'j-.n- i ilii;, also . niMiUe and radical cure4
for N'eryoui h. ol'lly and ail Nervous i oniplalnU.
aiu r h ivmjr tested ith womii nul cunttlve power

s

In ihou-- . ui'ls of ciwK, hi'S felt It Ills duty to make
It f. hishuffeilng fellows. Actuated b)lhla '

ui.-tiv- :?nd a dsiie to u'lteve hutnuit siifferinff, l ,

iU si'ud free ot chanfo, to all ho desire It. this
rei lP'". t' (Jerinan. Freiuh or Knllsh. with lulldl-re- r

o;r.s for pieoarln? and uslrg. Sent by m all by
(xl.lressln'ir v. Ii h su.un, r.r.mln' 11:1s parr, W. A.

jM N DE D 1864 by the present executive Occupies four buildings Unrivalled in facil- -
--v. vuuumug ivunu jir..i nuini.n ior saccess in me. ine ouiioojc ior properly ued our fight will he useless.

, t, .... ... - n
w..s called down, and what he would

have said cm only be conjectured
But while combating Mr. Allen's

proposition on sound grounds, he doe.
not. believe in a reduction of the acre- -

Our children must be educated to
compete with the brain and capital

is mosi mvoraois ior Dusuiess opportunities, i no
demand lor our graduates is unprecedented. No
vacation ; pupils can enter-a- t any time with
equal advantage. Never attend a school because
the tuition is cheap, for CHEAP is very dear;
it means cheap surroundings, inferior facilities,
nnd otters NO opportunities for securing POSI- -

of the world nd thev can not be
..i-ti- i .ffin nfM-eair-

e rerse. but
When Baby was sick, ire grave her Castoria.

When she was a CliiM, she cried for Caatoria

iVhen she became Miss, she clung to Casteria.

When-sb- e had Children, shs ga-ath-
em Castoria

without good school houses.
Plw Boy.

Judge (af'nfr the jury lias acted
,

asrnnst his judgment in ncquit'liiig a
man) Give th s man his liberty but
watch your coats and "umbrellas.---Fit- -'

eaende BUith r.

in the fanner planting a much as h

ideates, provided he fiit raises hiBchool r " TIONS or i pupiu ana graduates, this
vrornon ,nS w Its HIGH standard of excellence, lias placed in business more young men and
ParuriNrom V- ,- N- - c-- 8- - - aT,d a. than all similar institutions combined. Catalogue and

Noyes. vju Powers irKtc-!;- . Koi-besie- N. Y. R.iy
. . n. . j.

Children C17 for Pitcher Ctoriii 1 iiul i'nr.t'JP. On thatW.H. SADLER. Pres-- F. A. SADLER, Secy, B ltimore, M r
Children Cry forPitchsr's Castorial oreiio, ui' tn. ..ii. -

orouiid the Doctor is sound, and lotMouuoii tlieW.itch. ian wu- - n juu write.


